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WE-

MANUFACTURE J

all kinds of Galvanized

Water Troughs

Tanks
t J Etc

Let us make you prices
u

Roofing Guttering

and all kinds of

TIN WORK
Heating and Plumbing

1

CONN BROTHERS
t

KldF M finder is preaching nt
Bycamoro school house each evening
this week but will flll Ills pulpit at

nwrnlnKtDThoso wishing to tako advantage u

Wyntld nnnunl summer tour should
Moo Mrs Ji Joseph at once on very
litho tine Is left In which to make
arrangements

Sala of City Property
Hughes St Hwlnebroad report tha

they have Just sold for Mrs Hlddlo
Robinson her property on Hlchmond-
Rtrcct to MM Allco Walker for 14000

Dove Season
As the game lawln regard to doves

was lifted August 1st the Jove hunters
may again try their skill There will
bo little sport however until the
hemp Is cut which will be a few weeks
off

What It Takes
It takes a rich man to draw a

check a pretty girl to draw attention
a horse to draw a cart a porous
plaster to draw the skin a toper
to draw a cork a free lunch to draw
A crowd and on advertisement In the
homo paper to draw trado Send In
your ad for the drawing

School Trustee Election
On lost Saturday August 7th there

was a school trustee election hold In
thin countybut we are not able to give
all the names of those elected how-

ever wo hear that A J Hammark was
elected In Union district to succeed
R P Parsons and A K Walker was
elected to serve at West Point

Rents In Lincoln

Mr W P Klncald of Uarrard has
rented the Mark Ilurdln warehouse
for this season and will buy and store
tobacco In It He also has a largo
house at Paint Lick and will bo In the
market at all times In duo time Mr
Klncald will open a warehouse either
at Kings Mountain or McKinney
where ho will buy all grades of tobac ¬

co Interior Journal

Lancaster Colored Fair
As we go to press wo are told by the

management or the Colored Fair that
financial success Is assured by the large
number of ylsltors who have come to
the fair

Secretary James Williams and Presi ¬

dent Goo Moran together with the
directors have worked hard to make
this the best fair the colored people
have had and we bcllovo they will suc¬

ceedThey
took advantage of the famous

Hamilton Military Hand of Lcxlng
tonby giving a concert In Euclid Park
Wednesday night Tim music was

tine and entertained the crowd per ¬

featly

s
One Hundred v Fifty

I

ODDS and ENDS
In Mens and You-

thsSUITS
in price from 1 0OO to

that we will close out atIRanging
550 750

These are good styles but are
1 mostly small sizes If you can

find a fit you can buy the great¬

est bargain ever offered in Lan ¬

caster

H T Logan
Reduction also in our entire

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
y I

I
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MORE CONCERNING SEATTLE

Or The New York of Tho West

Item HKCOIID

A tow moro facts may bo In

IliIylllllYouI
rhinos not hold good In my case IIIIe
learned much nlnco my arrival here
null I am bewildered when I consider
tho fret that I will not bo enabled to

wonderfult
city and tho surrounding country
where tho possibilities tho push Indus
try arid cnlcfprlHO exceed all estima ¬

tion
Although I passed tliVough Boston

Now Haven Chicago and many cities
en route to thlll pined I have seen
more strangers here than at any place
liavlng met at least one hundred with
whom I have no acquaintance what ¬

over arid as represented here an In ¬

troduction would avail untiling The
lupers hero are larger than those In

most Rrtstcrn cities and have a table
of contents on the first page so that
any article can be readily found Of
course I enjoy them but the Limo of
the arrival of tho Record tho Interior
Journal tho Climax and other Ken ¬

tucky papers is hailed with delight
Lumbering and fruit growing are

among tho chief Industries Blue-
grass timothy clover and alfalfa arc
grown Fruit orchards sell for 1 1000
per aero I am told that pumpkins do
not thrive hern because tho vines grow
so rapidly that they drag the llltlu
pumpkins about so quickly that they
are destroyed There Is a greater

Kentuckytiut
ly

Banks reflect the growth commerce
and wealth of a country There arc
20 banks here with capital from tCOO

000 to over a million dollars and one
hundred thousand to 8300000 surplus
This city recently gained 48 per cent
In bank clearings and 20 per cent In
building big buildings being planned
and contractors being forced to refuse
some contracts In order to form
some cunceptlon of the people hero
1 note that 30000 attend tho exposl ¬

tion dally and tho street cars carry
400000 people each day The fair Is a
great success and several millions of
dollars will be left here The exhibits
of Japan Hawaii and other countries
lire highly Instructive Dud I Intend to
bring Mrs F P Frlnble some souve-

nirs
¬

A visit to the government build
Ing Is worth a year of reading and
study There wo learned that we aro
destroying 20 billions of feet of lumber
annually and raising only 7 billions of
feet and that It requires one thous ¬

and years fur nature 13 restore one
foot of lust sell Hence tho necessity
of caring for soil

A trip across and around PUllet
Sound a linger of the mighty Pacific
was full of Interest for me Hills are
washed down to till up tho tide Hats to
make room for railroad shops tracks
and largo manufacturing plants We
are eating plenty of fish and the boys
at home would be delighted to join
Percy and me In catching large tine
trout on Lake Crescent In a nutshell
tho beautiful parks tho superb homes
tho business houses the schools and
other Institutions that tend to uplift
and elevate mankind all conspire to
verify the expression Westward the
Star of Empire Takes Its Stand

TrulyM
D II

Definition of a Knocker

A knocker Is a moss backed swivel
headed penurious solllsh suspicious
whining hesitating nearsighted fel¬

low Ills eyes have a fondness for
scarecrows and skeletons his cars
seem to itch for grunts groans and
shrieks of distress Ills volco seems a
strange combination of tile squeal of
a pig the bray of a donkey and the
growl of an old colleo mill Perfume
to him Is nauseating but his noso
laughs at a touch of carrion He de-

lights
¬

to talk tho inequalities of life
tho oppression of government bust ¬

ness failures and Is a great prophet of
evil To him the future In a dungeon
of horrors Ho says conditions have
grown worse fur a lung tine and will
do so moro rapidly In tho future Ho

has all tho horrors of memories with ¬

out tho pleasures of hope He Is mis
urablo when ho Is happy and happy
when ho Is miserable

The suggestion of any Improvement
gives him a nightmare Stagnation Is

his ideal condition Ho docs not be ¬

hove In any outlay for the building of
schools churches roads bridges
waterworks sowers sidewalks pave-

ments
¬

or any other public Improve-
ment

¬

because our fathers did not Have
all of them and ho does nut believe In
leaving these things for his children
but wants them to tako euro of them-
selves as ho has dono Ho dwells
among tho tombs holds close common
Ion with the mummies seems sorry
that ho Is alive and Is glad that lie is
going to dlo

A knockor Is worse than a wart on
time publlo noso HQ Is a cancerous
growth upon tho taco uf social beauty
Ho Is tho tuberculosis of life He Is
a crick In the neck a catch In tho
back time string halted bulky horse in
the team a brake upon tho wagon

bound uplilll tho leak In tho steam
chest of the engine the short circuit
of time electrlo battery tho discordant
noto In music Men with healthful
spirit tor publlo Improvement shun
him as they would a leper tread on

him us a serpent and despise him as a
howling coyote Jessamine Now

1

Prohibition Chautauqua
Although tlio Chautttuqua was a row

days late there was great Interest
manifested throughout the meeting
fho afternoon services which were
held In Court House worn fairly well
attended tool time night services held
In thin park draw unusually largo
crowdspleasI¬

qttartctts and violin solos lion
Franks Regan tho celebrated car ¬

toonist convinced his hearers of the
fact that ho was really tho greatest

Tax expert of the country show
Ing whore the revenue crones from
Thin was fully Illustrated with his fa-

mous
¬

cartoons
Mr Gardner the cornet soloist of

national fame on account of having
played with Sousas famous band
rendered a number of very choice se¬

lections and also spoke convincingly on
tho Confiscation of Property-

ChasJHall1TlioCalifornla Wizard
delivered a number of telling address ¬

es notably his sermon on the Minis ¬

try of Love Sunday morning at tho
Christian church Ho also spoke at
other times with telling effect on such
themes an Who takes the ConseIquences and Signs of

Among tho most unique characters
was Captain Stanley who composed
and sang songs peculiar to his own
style of both thought and music
which were heartily enjoyed by all
that heard him Ho was a converted
comedian and spoke largely of his ex ¬

perience during tho many years of In
temperate living Ills happy stylo
and sincere method made him very

sI
popular with his audience The two t
most popular songs was Serving the
Lord In My Own Weak Way and

Kentucky Is Going Dry
Last of all and the most eloquent <

moan was Jo Jamison who closed
J

tho Chautauqua with four most re-

markable
¬

addresses which convinced
many people that George W Bain
was right when he said I have beard
Hreckenrldge Marshal and all the
other greatorators of the past halt
century but Jamison beats them all
Ho Is a worthy son of Ireland that
has become by adoption a famous son
of America It was pleasing to manyj
of his auditors to hear his tributes to
tne Southland and her noble people

As a whole the programme was
good and awakened much Interest In
the cause of temperance The purpose
of such work Is to inaugurate a cam-

paign
¬

for StateWide Prohibition
Much credit Is due tho local W C T
U for their loyalty and persistence In
bringing such talent Into the com ¬

munityAll
the churches In tho city join ¬

ed In the support of the cnautauqua
which helped make It a great success

Proclamation by the Governor

Gov Wlllson prepared a proclama ¬

tion to the people of Kentucky calling
upon them to assist tho sheep owners
and proper authorities In stamping
out the disease of scabies In the
State and to prevent the quarantine
against Kentuckys sheep It Is as
follows

rime Government Inspectors report
scabies In many sheep In Kentucky

I
and a calamity of a Federal quaran ¬

tine on Kentucky sheep is sure to bo
Imposed unless our people take action
to stamp out the disease The remedy
Is so simple that tho prevalence of the
disease Is wholly duo to neglect and I
will call upon every sheep ownor in
the State for his own sake and for the
sake of tho sheep Industry In Kentuc-
ky

¬

to at once take measures to stamp
out this disease the remedy for which
Is simple and well known and the cost
of which Is only a traction of the In ¬

evitable loss if we fall to take the pro ¬

per action I have Interceded with
the Secretary of Agriculture of the
United States to suspend taking IDeas ¬

urea to quarantine the sheep of Ken ¬

tucky until we can have a reasonable
chance to stamp out the disease our ¬

selvesIn
order to advlso all of time County t

Judges and County Attorneys of the
necessity of thorough and prompt ac ¬

Lion I Invite every County Judge and
County Attorney In Kentucky to meet
with time Kentucky Sheep Breeders
Association at tho Kentucky State
Fair at Louisville on Wednesday
September 16 1000 and all sheep
breeders and sheep owners and their
representatives are earnestly invited
to attend at the same time in order
that all may counsel together and
that such action shall be taken that
wo shell wipe out tho disease and
avoid tho great Injury and loss which
will happen to time State It we full to
act promptly Tho loss which would
bo suffered by failure to act would
amount to hundreds af thousands of

dollars as I atn Informed by tho best
posted men In tho State and It can be

saved by good work and quick work at
a vory slight expense Lot us all co-

operate
¬

to do our duty-
AUGUSTUS E WILLSON

Governor of Kentucky

A Method Of Eradicating Tho Wild
Onion I

The oftlca of Farm Management
United States Department of Agri-

culture has now ready for dlstrlbuslon
u circular giving a detailed dissuasion
of tho wild onion problem and outlin ¬

InK a plan whereby the pest can be ex

terminated This circular will 1J0I

sent tree to any person requesting It
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MR FARMER
Look over our line of i

MOGUL FARM WA6ONSItXA

You will see something new in I
FARM WAGONS

BROSa
Wholesale and Retail HARDWARE

a Lancaster Kentuckyi5

E70p7tt FGrFnstit ttq ClVB7latt Qtd r frAirrit7litAA67t-

t3tfrDont buy a Wagon until you get
my prices o-

nHickory
J

Old r f

it

9WAGONS
With new improvements makes them

the strongest and lightest running WAGONi
on the market

WJcY

Lancaster Kentucky
j

Land Sales
A big land trado was made between

WS Ilensloy and W T King when
hey swapped farms Mr Hensley

gave Mr KInK 140 per aero for his
term of 340 acres near Buena Vista
at the same time soiling his farm of
121 acres near Lowell to Mr King
at 1120 per acre

Mrs Edna Francis sold her farm of
100 acres on Buckeye plko to Mr T L
Yantis for 170 per acre

Mln Mason Hostess
Miss Edna Mason was hostess at a

delightful dinner party Tuesday Tho
table was beautifully decorated with
pink begonias and a pink dahlia was

with each place card Pink candles I

and pink Ices and mints carried out
the color scheme Covers wore laid
for the following-

Mlssea Ozzle Young Lottie Mae Mc

Roberts Sophronla Fox and Messrs
W Fox Logan J S Haaoldon Louis
Ulll Clay Kauffman Horace Walker
and Oascoui Ford-

Eleanor Swlnobroad
After an Illness of several weeks

Eleanor the eighteen months old
daughter of Mr and Mrs G Ili Swine
broad died Friday evening

The funeral services wore conduct-

ed

¬

at the residence on Richmond
street by Dr E II Pearce Saturday
morning and the Interment followed
In Lancaster cemetery

Though her soul U at peace with
God mid her suffering ended yet It
teems harder for parents to give up one

of such tender ago than an older one
Time entire community expresses sym ¬

pathy tQ tho bereaved parents

tJburyomitted from this Issue because they
did not reach our olllco till Wednes ¬

day morning Correspondents will
please mall thorn hereafter on Mon ¬

day that they may reach us Monday
evenings

It takes moro than a corkscrew
nowadays to draw a customers
order

liMy lazy son has at last decided on
a profession that bo thinks hell like

Good What has ho chosenlt11110 wants to bo a lineman for a
wireless telegraph company Jleve ¬

land Loader

liPid you over go up In a balloon
asked Maymo

IIYes accldently replied Spryng
11 1 happened to bo In tho basket when
the ropes were cut and 1 didnt have
limo to jump out i

I suppose you were anllrfIYes It did make me soar

Ewes Fe SalaIhaytWill so-

tr
number

R awry

Notice City Taxpayers
Vnim ni I u In vna are duo since the

first day of Murcbr Water worN a

bonds will soonjA duo wo ncedj Q

monovtomeu lion Thus 1 nut i

sea will flnrlWiAilt Puy onlco I t olleo
court fooXfrom U oclock to 10 a in
Como pay your taxes L E ner
fOnt Marshal2t2tL


